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" WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 1.-The State HOt-pltal for Crippled , Rup-

.tured
.

and Deformed Children-

.I

.

The Nebraslm State Hospital for
CrIppled , Ruptured and Deformed

I uhlldren will bo formally opened at.

Lincoln September 1' .

The last tnte legislature of No-

.braslm

.

appropriated $10,000 for the
ostabllshmnt of this Institution , which( Is one of the most beneficent over or.-

I'
.

ganlzed in the state. Nebraslm is the
third state to hnve such II. llome , New
York and l\lInnesota being the first.-

to
.

establish such a hospital.
The hospltnl is located In the com-

.modious

.

building of the Home for the
Friendless in Lincoln , the building
having been recently remodeled and
fitted up for the care and treatment
of crippled and deformed chlldron.-
Desldes

.

special surglcnl apparata a
room has been equipped especially for
X-ray' diagnoses.-

Dr.
.

. J. P. Lord of Omaha is the su.
.... .. perintendent of the institution and
I states that the object of the home is-

to care for deformed children whoso
parents or gunrdlans are unnblo finan-
cially'

-

to provide suitable treatment.
Applicants for admission to the home
must furnish Datlsfactory proof that
the parents or. guardians nro unable
to care for the children. Only pa-

tients
-

between the ages of 2 and 1G
years will be admitted , eXGept under
unusual circumstances.

The seventJ'-five crippled and de.
formed children at present , confined

..
In the state poor houses will be reo
moved to the home as soon as it is-

opened. .

t Dr. Lord will maintain his residence
and office In Omaha , but will maleo
regular trIps to Lincoln.

DIGEST OF THE GAME ,LAWS.

Information for Sportsmen that Should
Be Preserved for Reference.

Numerous inquiries nre being made
cQncernlng the game laws of Ne-

braslm
-

and for all interested parties
th laws as they' now stnnd are given :

PursuIng , takIng. woundIng , Idlllng or
havIng in possession of game or fish , or
long , Insectivorous or oth'r blrdfl Is pr-

o't

-
hlblted except as permitted under license
Ilnd durIng the ppen season. Except that
wolves , coyotes , fox9s. wild cats , skunks
IInd rabbits may be Idlled at any time of-
'ear.\ . the open seasons arc as follows :

Horned Deer and Antelope-August' 15-

to November 15 , Not more than ono deer
//lnd ono antelope , or two deer or two an-
telope

-
, to bo Idlled by ono person. durIng

Beason.
Iralrle Chicken , Sage Chlclten and
rousc-September 1 to November 3-
0.QuailNovember

.
15 to November 30 , In-

ctu
-

v '

"'lId Duck , Geese , Bran ! : , Crane and
Game 'Vater Fowl-Selltomber 1 to April
IS , '

Jack SnIpe , Wilson SnIpe an Yellow
Leg-s-September 1 to May 15-

.'Vlld
.

PIgeons , Doves and Plover-July
t to July 31 , Incluslvo.

Not moro than ten wild geese or brant..nd twenty-flvo game bIrds of other va-
rletles

-
to bo Idlle In ono day , and no-

lerson( allow <:d0 have In ,his possession
more than ten wild beese or brant , tlfty
ducks and fifty other bIrds at anyone
Ume : provIded that nol more than ten
pralrlo chIckens may be had in posses-
lion durIng- month of September ,

Trout-Not less than eight inches In
length ) , April 1 to October 1. All other
\ish. April 1 to November IS ,

Not moro than twenty-five fish to be
aught In one day. and not moro than

fifty to bo In possessIon of one person at-
etim .

No game or fish to be had In possessIon
moro than five days after the close of the
Beason-

.No
.

hunting allowed In the nIght. Only
ordInary shoulder guns to be used.-

No
.

fishing allowed except wIth ro and
IIno and not moro than tlvo hooks on one

I line.-

r
.

Hunters must hold license. Fee , $10 for" non-resIdents : $1 for residents-
.Nonresidents

.
not allowed to take out

Df state moro than nUy A'ame birds or-
twentyfive fish. Game must bo accom-
panIed

-
bv owner on same traIn-

.FInesFor
.

unlawfully pursuing , wound.-
Ing

.
or killIng ellt , deer or antelope , $100-

to $300 , or 1mprh onment not more thqn
nInety da's , or both ,

For birds or fish , unlawfully taken or
had In possessIon , $5 for each hlrd or fish ,

or not exceedIng sIxty days' ImprIson-
ment.

-
.

For usIng dynamlto or other explosIve ,
,Jolsonolis or stu'pltylng substance in tal-
Ing

( -
or killIng fish or placIng In water

containIng nsh , $100 to $500 , or penIten-
tiary

-
not more than ono year.

Every net. trap. selno or devIce de-
clared

-
a pUblic nulsanco , to bo abated or-

destro'ed summarily by any persun : ex-
cept

-
nets or seInes not exce lng twertty

feet long by three feet deep , used for
taking mInnows of varIety not protected.

All guns , ammunition , dogs , bllnds and
decoys and flshlnA' tackle unlawfully In
use forfeited to the stato.-

Llcenso
.

to be procured from county
clerk. Non-resident of state fee. $10 : -

fine of not moro than $100 or sfro-vldes
days' ImprIsonment.

Residents of state , outsldo of county of
residence , $1 , In county of actual resl-
denco

-
no license requIred : provIdes tine

. of $50 , or thIrty days' ImprIsonment.

, Cook Commits Suicide.
DEATRlC Afler sever1 hours of)

intense suffering Ed Bateman , a coolt
: at the Davis house , died from the ef-

fects of rat polson , taken with sui-

cidal
-

intent. He was about 36 years
of age ,

Drowned In Jar of Water.
) THAYER-Tho little child of GI-

lbert
-

(\ Goudy.s , aged 3 'ears , was play-
.ing

.

in the yard and fell Into II. large
jar of water and drowned before as-

sistance
-

came.

. One hundred thousand laborers in
the province of Andalusln , Spain , are
without the necessities of life. Sev-
eral

-

districts are at the mercy of the
rioters and many landlOl'ds are seelt-
.ing

.

safety in flight.

... After Loan Concern.
Secretary Royse of the Stnte Banlt-

ing
-

board said that he had aslted theattorney general to proceed with the
prosecution of an unauthorized instaU-
.ment

.
Investment compnny which is

operating in the state. It is believed
that the company t.s worlt1ng at
Omaha. . .

HYANNIS-While l\f. B. Ganow ,
Hvlng thirty miles north of here. was
driving a staclter team , a singletree
lirolte , hitting him in the stomach. He
dle,1 from his Injl\ries. 11

,

NEBRASKA IN BRIEP ,-The grocery , tlnwaro and crockery
'store of Richard Witte at Pender .waS
practically destroyed by firo.-

S.

.

. N. Taylor , sheriff of Hall county ,

resigned his office last weelt. J. W.
Ely 11M been appointed to fill the vn.
cancy , effective So tember 1. '

1\IIss Margaret Hall , late principal
of the West Point HIgh school , hns
accepted a position in the Lincoln
High 'school for the next .ear.
, Ford Quinby , of Yutan , was arrest.-
ed

.

under the new dipsomania law arid
the exnmlnlng board found him guilty
of the charges , committing him to the
asylum for treatment.

Fire destroyed the barn and all the
outbuildings of Charles Engeles , who
lives In the outsldrts of Schuyler. Two
cows and a calf that were in the barn
wore burned to death.-

A
.

complete rurnl dollver - service is
now in operation !.n Johnson county.
Fifteen caniers from seven postoffices-
go over the different routes each day ,

erving every farmer within the bordo
ers of the county.

Almost the entire colored popula-
tion

-

of Fremont , numbering about 100-

perSOllS , celebrated the anniversar ' of
the signing of President Lincoln's
emancipation proclamation by a pic-

nic
-

on an island in the Platte.
Fred Brinlnnan , n Johnson county

farmer , harvested and threshed a nine.
teen acre field'of wheat which 'Ield-
ed

-

800 bushtJls. He sold the grain for
75 cents per bushel , renllzlng over
$30 per ncre from the land this year.

Linn Huntington , a former State
university student, who left less than
a year ago to nccept II. position as
civil engineer on the Panama canal ,

writes that the worlt is progressing.-
fast.

.

. His health is good.

State Treasurer Mortensen has is-

sued
-

II. cnll for $25,000 state genernl
fund warrants running up to and in-

.cludlng
.

number 123liG7 , for August 1G.

This call brings the remeptlon up to
warrants issued February 19 , 1004.

Sheriff Bell of Cripple Creelt , Colo. ,

was in Grand Island with requisition
papers for Frank MarUn , alias Franlt
Duster , wanted on II. charge of murder
at Victor , Colo. Martin was held in
Grand Island until SherIf1 Dell ar-

rived.
-

.
.

'Vhlle stacldng hay , R. Tappan , Ilv-

Ing
-

one mile north of Hyannis , was
struck by a staclter and nearly Idlled.
The accident was due to the brealdng-
of II. clevlse , allowing the stacker to
fall on him , completely scalping him
from eyebrows to neck and dislocat-
Ing

-

his right shoulder , brealdng his
nose , right arm and leg.

Sweet Water Is the newest DUffalo
county town and begins business with
the brightest of prospects for II. pros.
porous cnreer. Heretofore the town
of Sweet 'Vnter has been located In
Sherman county , but County Surveyor
Edwards has just finished the "task of
planting a new townslto acros.3 the
line in Buffalo county. .

J. rn. Albee, who for six months has
been mourned for as dead by his
friends in Vermont , called at the office
of a local paper In Fremont and as-

sured
-

them that he was not the man ,

whose body WM found with a bullet
hole in the skull near the depot at
Amos last January. His resemblance
to that individual , however. was startl-
ing.

-

.

Governor l\1icltcY Gave John Clark
of Madison county , sentenced to three
years for statutory assault , a pardon.
The action of the governor was based
on the recommendations of Supreme
Court Justice J. B. Bnrnes , County At-

.torney
.

Mapes of Madison county , the
trial judge , and the members'.of the
jllry , who assert their doubt as to the
man't guilt.

County Clerlt Tyson has been au-

thorized
-

by the State Doard of Equall-
.zatlon

.
to maltO a number of chang s-

in Cass county's nssessment. In tlie
valuation of horses II. 6 lIer cent In.
crease is made : pianos , 30 per cent :

threshing machines , 40 per cent : sew-
.ing

.
machines , 10 per cent. A 10 per-

cent increase is made in the valua.-
tlon

.

of mules.
During II. severe electric storm' the

slx-year-old granddaughter of Marshal
Towsley of Drpltcn Bow was struck by
lightning nnd badly burned. The bolt
first struck the house and the child

ho was standing in the doorway re-

ceived
-

II. portion , it running down the
left side , burning her clothes off and
passing from her body through the
toes of her left foot.

Deputy Attorney GeT'n ,,1 Thomp.
son advised County Ase' 'Miller of
Lancaster county that stocltholders In
", ebraslta insurance companies must
list their shares for taxation. 'MlIIer
went to Secretary Dennett of the
state board in the first instance and
by him ,,,as referred to the deputy nt-

torney
-

general , who told him that the
statute is explicit in its requirement ,

that the stocIt be listed for taxation
and advised him to institute perjury
IJrOceedlngs who Imd filed their sched-
ules

-

without Including this property.
John N. Kerr, II. bralteman on the

Durllngton , was arrested at Lincoln
and brought to Seward to answer to
the charge of brealdng into II. car at
Seward on April 1G and talt1ng there.I
from twenty boxes of cigars valued at
$35.At

a meeting of the Village Board
of Leigh II. special election was called
for the purpose of voting water worlts
honds. . The election wlII be held on
Tuesday , September 12 , and the bonds
will he in the sum of 8000. At the
same time the voters will have a
chnnce to express their preference as-
lo the 1 lud o a syste.m desired. ;

-

f -_ - -

GENERAL CARNAHAN. HEAD OF
UNIFORM RANK Ii. OF P. . DEAD-

Gen. James R. Carnahan , major gen-
.eral

.

of the uniform ranlt , Knights of-

Pythins , died at his home at Indianap.-
lIs

.

? , Aug. 3 , after an Illness of two
weelts. The immediate cause of death
was stomach trouble and ..uraemia-
olsonlng. .

James R. Carnahan was born at Day.-

On

.
\ , Ind. , Nov. 18 , 1841. Immediately
efore the civil war he was attending

Wabash college , at Crawfordsvlllo ,
(nd. , and joined the late Gen. Lew-
Wallace's zouavel s a IJrIvnte. 'He
Inter joined the Ylghtslxth;: Indlann
regiment , to which he remained at-
:ached throughout the war , serving
_he last yedr ns II. staff officer. .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

AMERICAN RACE-
REACHED ZENITH ?

Prof. Edward A. Ross of Vnlvcrelty 01-

Nobraskllo Deolaros People Wore
. lI'tnc In Stook Fifty

Years Ado

The American race has reached its
,enith. After two centuries of exist.-
ence

.
the "morning" is passing nnd we-

ilre about now to begin the "after-
loon"

-

of our career. Fifty 'ears ago
he race was several carats finer in-

3toclt than it is to-day. Our salvntlon-
la' n general practlco of the simple
Ilfe.

Such , in brier , is the opinion at-

Prof. . Edward A. Ross of the Univer-
sity

-

or NebrasIm. He is popularly
1m own as the author of the phrase ,

"race suicide ," and is regarded as one
of the foremost thinlters along socio-
logical

-

and economic lines in the
world , His views were given in n lec-

ture
-

on " 'rhe Sources of Americanism"-
at the University of Chicago.

Two causes are assigned tor the
early maturity of the race. One 15 the.
civil war and the other is what he
terms the "great dilution. " The blow
rendered the nation never has been
fully realized , Prot. Ross believes.
Our future is II. question , he fears.
There is no longer II. frontier which
was responsible for our two centuries
of success. Immigrants or a' lower
nnd lower type-not 1I1te those who
came in the colonial days for the saIto.-
of freedom-are constantly encroach-
ing

-

upon us , causing II. mnrlted sag
in our political welfare. Then , too ,

city Ufe has bowed us down and is ab-
sorbing

-

the country's gen.iuses with-
out

-

duo replacement.-
"The

.

American race is now at Its
zenith ," declared Prof , Ross. "The
western shifting of people has slaclt.-
ened

.
and the bracing selections of the

frail tier have weIl nIgh ceased-
."The

.

civil war cost half II. million
men well above the average in phys-
Ique

-

and in spirit. The south lost her
flower. In the north the impulsive
were decimated , ,while the calculating
staid at home and multiplied. Had
this splendid' half million lived the old
world would not Imvo populated the
transmisslsslppi region , and the nom-
.enclature

.
of many II. western town

would have been diff rent to-day. The
blood of tile nation was lastingly im-
.poverished

.
by that awful hemorrhage.

Had this sterling humanity not been
squandered , the south now would not
.bo so hysterical or the north so graft.
rotted , as is the case to-day. Notice
the declining production of statesmen
in the south-

."Then
.

came the Great Dilution to
pull down the averago. The new-
comer

-
counts one at the polls , and

hence it isln, our politics that the sag
is most evld , nt. The higher types of
men are prompted to act together ,
because they belle"o in the same prin-
ciple

-
or love the same ideal. The

Inferior pull together from clannish-
ness

-
or alleglanc' to II. leader. The

growing dlsposltloa to raIly about
persons and the rising value of saloon.
keepers , the ex-pugilist and the boss
In controlIlng city voters would indi-
cate

-
that the electorate has been de-

based
-

by the too free admission of
political incapl1bles-

."Free
.

land is gone , however , and
Lhe fact that nownda's the hegira of
the ambitious is all to the man sUfied
lawn from the spacious , prolifiC fron-
tier

-
may lie fateful to the AmerIcan

lement in our population. The great
flItterIng cities attract the brightest
youths trom the farms and tempt
lhem to strain tor the prizes of sue-

After the war he studied law and
practiced n num er of years at LnfaJ' .
ette. lIe joined the Knights of Pythlas-
in 1874 nt Lo'lfayette , wont through all
the chairs , nnd was elected grand
chnncellor of Indiann. in 1880. Ho was
regarded as the founder of the unl.
form ran Ie , and was elected its first
major general in 188,1 , which position
ho held at the time of his death. lIe
wns IJ st department commander of
the G. A. R. and a prominent cnndldate
for national commander at ono time.-

He
.

was II. thirty-second degree mason ,

n shriner and n member of the Loyal
Legion. He leaves a widow and three
daughters.

. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

cess. Dut , what with shortened lives ,

bachelorhood , late or childless mar-
riages

-

, and amall families , the cities
constltuto so many blnst furnaces
where the talented rise and become
incandescent , to be sure , but for all
that are Incinerated without due re-
placement.

-

. Thus may run down a
race Ite'ed up by the migration of
more than two centuries.-

"Wnr
.

lowered the standard of ad-

mlssiolt
-

to the French army 3 1.3
inches betwen Louis XIV. and the
third republic , but in the meantime
siren Paris lowered sUIl further the
spirit of the initiative of the French.
Unless our successful ones heurlten
betimes to the gospel of the simple
Ufo the afternoon spirit is sure to
creep upon us at last. "

As a rnce , Prof. Ross elleves , how.
ever , that the Americans are far in
advance of uny other.-

"In
.

character , Its salient trait Is
energy of will ," ho said. " 'Ve are suf-
fering

-

from n disease which I term
'will cramp , ' An American never gives
up. He never lets go : he does not
Imow wlwn he Is beaten. In the
American action there prevails no Im-
agination

-

or retlectlon. He Is the true
amphibuddhlst , the occidental raised
to the n-th power. lIence the Amer-
Ican

-

rocldng chair , soluce of the over-
tired.

-
. Hence the phrases , 'TIme Is

money, ' 'boll It down , ' 'twenty min-
utes

-

for dinner , ' 'twenty minutes for
a college degree , ' '1'0 the women are
relegated religion , art , literature , so-

cial
-

elegancies.-
"The

.

strong will heeds nothing but
the goal. The high voltage American
of the pioneerIng breed contemns
hardship nnd rislt , braves a1l1w White
Pass and Death Valley. In sport er-
in battle no one will stand moro pun-
.Ishment

.
than he. Body , appetites , in-

clinationsall
-

are gripped in the iron
vise of wIll. His impulses are Itlndly ,
but woo to those whose. lives bloclc
his way.

"The born American feels able to
win without stooping. ConscIous of
strength , he prefers to speak the truth
and play fair , not as something due
to others , but as something due to-

himself. . Where business or political
competition becomes fierce this native
morality therefore is compromised by
the determination to succeed nt any
cost. lIenco a queer , ring strealtod
conscience that does not stick at cor-
.ruptlon

.
, fraud and grand larceny.

" '1'he American race is distinct in
Its type. The born American is lean
and angular. He is unusually taIl a d
fallhloned after the Indian. It is the
result of the strain , the energy , the.-
worlt

.

of the race. The Gibson girl is'-
a good example of American feminlty.,
with high dwelt bones , ote."

Boy Was a Director.
While on his present western tour

Edward H. Harriman , the railroad
magnate , was amused at the pertness
and wit of Franlt Jones , a boy who
had been sent from the master me-
.chanlc's

.
office in Cheyenne with II. meso

sago for Superintendent McKeen of
the motive department of the Union
Pacific. Pushing into the private c'ar-

of President Harriman , ho said : "Hel.
10. I got 'er telegram for McKeen ,

"

"You mean Mr. McKeen ," interrupted
Mr. Harriman , with n sly smile. "Yep ,
I guess so : the head cheese ot the mo-
tive

-

department. " Mr. Harriman took
the telegram and had It sent to Mr.-

McKeen.
.

. "What do tou do ? " ho asked
the lad , with a glance around nt his
companions. "I'm one of the directors
of the Union Pacifie ," said the bay,
taltlng the challenge. "WhaU" ex.
claimed Mr. lIarriman. "Yep. I dl.
recto envelopes over at the master me-
.chanlc's

.
office. "

__ _. ...--no
. .

' " ' ''I''' ' " , -

WOMAN IS SCHOOL TRUSTEE.-

Mrs.

.

. Mackay Chosen by the Elector'-
of Roslyn , L. I ,

Mrs. Clarence II. Maclta )' was olect.
ell Rehool trustOfnt.\ the election held
nt Roslyn , L. I" last weele. She roe
celved 263 votes. John D. nemsen ,
who ran on her tlcltot amI nlso on that
of Dr. Peter D. Leys , her o\JlJonont ,
received 2li4 votes. I.c 's received 83,'otos. There were 30,1 votes cast nnd-
ot these 220 wore the rcgulnr Mackay-
.Remson

.
ballots. Dr. Leys protested

tIlO election on 11. technlcnllty In the
printing of the ballots. Mrs. 1Inckn1-
fiod to Saratogn , leaving the bntlle

,

Mr l. Mackay-
.oyer

.

the election in the hnnds of hm-
polltlcnl manager amI the wOl11en amI-
cl Ildren of Roslyn. There has never
been n. woman member before thl'
election of 1Irs. ltac1my.-Th ATMENT OF THE EMPLOYE.

Writer Points Out Frequent Mistake'
Made by Managers.-

It
.

should be renllzed thnt In the
speclnllzntion process 'ohlch: competl.
tlon has brought abbut In rocent. .

years ,

emplo'es , no mntter how small nnd
apparently Inslgnlficl1nt their spoclal
operation , are to be consltlerotl in the
light of experts , Why docs the man-
.agor

.
then , as a rule , herd these expert

OmIJlo 'es In dark, Ul.ventllnted worlt.
shops , provldo them with IJOor f\Jclll.\

ties for doing their worle , nnd offer
them few or no comforts ? With not
only an absenCe of personal touch , on-
.couragemont

.
, nnd effort to Inspire In-

.terest
.

in their worle , but with the in-

troduction
-

of cOJdltlons which hhluco
discouragement , fear of loss of llosl-
.tlon

.

, and anxiety of mind lost bad
worltmanshhl of others may be
charged to them rind their wnges cut
proportionately without reconrse to
some arbiter of justice , wUl humnn-
natura on the pnrt of the emlJloye re-
spond

-

with cordlnllty to the full ex-

IJectations
-

of the employer ? Certain'-
Iy not. 'rhere Is much simplicity in
the attitude of mind of one who ex ,

pects enthusiastic Interest in his af.
fairs to be dlsplayecl b ' his worltmen
when he openly shows thnt ho tales
no interest in them. Why I\ro man-
.agers

.

so short-sl hted as to allow con-
.ditlons

.

to exist whereby they cunnot
expect to secure the best efforts on
the part of their employes-II. Ii' . J.
Porter , in EngineerIng Magazine.

AGAIN HEAD OF FORESTERS.- .

Catholic Order Re.elects Thomas H.
Cannon of Chicago.

Thomas II. Cannon of Chicago has
been re-elected to the office of chlof
ranger of the Catholic Order of For-
esters

-

by the international convention
of thnt hody in Doston. Mr. Cannon
wn.s re-elected by acclamation , and the
salary of the office wns Increased from
$2,000 to $2liOO II. year. other officers

, elected were : Dr. J. T. Smith , of Chi.

-. '.. ,
7T :1/.Jf )P-

cage , high medical examiner : J. D-

.Gondreau
.

of Quebec , high vice chief
ranger : Thomas F. McDonald of Chi.-

lIago
.

, high secretary , and John A-

.Limbacl
.

< ot Cedar Rapids , lawn , high
treasurer.

Noted Prosecutor to Retire.
Oliver Stevens , who has been the

district attorney of Suffolk county ,
Massachusetts , for thirty J'ears , has
tendered his resignation to Gov. Doug-
las.

-

. The resignation is thought to bf'
due to continued Ul health and the ad-

.'anced
.

\ as'e of Mr. Stevens. Oliver
Stevens was 48 years old when he was
first elected district attorney and nt'
the tlmo of his Induction into offitd
the biggest case in the history of bay
Gtl\te murderers was on the docltet.-
It

.

was known as the "belfry murder ,
"

Piper was charged with the murder of-

bfabel H. Young. The evidence was
wholly circumstantial , but Mr. Ste-
.vens

.

managedi it with such consum-
mate

-

sldll that the murderer was
found guilty in the first degree and
h n ed.

'7":' : - ;- ;: -. ;!r. "I' . . .A
:,1'

.

.
I Every housclcoeper should Imow
that If they will buy DeOanco Cold
Water Starch tor Inunlry use they
wl11 save not only tlmo , because it-
novel' ctlcls to the Iron , but because
onch paclmgo contnlns 1G O7.one full
pounwhlle all other CoM Water
Starches are put \lp in % , .pound pnclc.
ages , and the prlco Is the same , 10-

cellts. . Then ngahbecnuso Defiance
Stnrch is free trom all Injurious chern-
.icals

.
, It )'our grocer lrloo to seU YOU

n 12oz. paclmgo it is because he 11M
11. stoelt on hand which ho wishes to-
1lsposo< of before ho l\lts\ In Defiance.-
Ho

.

Imows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every paclmgo in largo let-
.ters

.
and figures " 10 ozs ,

" Demand Do-
.fiallco

.
nnd sa\'o much tlmo and money

and the annoyance of the iron stick.-
inc.

.
. Defiance novel' sUclts.-

A

.

young woman while In PIttsburg
lost her railway tlcltot. She offered
to sell her pretty Ilcttlcoat to a wb.
man at the statloll for the prlco of n
railway tlclwt homo , and the bargain
wns promply) CllTected.

CharIty thllt begins at home seldom
passes the Itlndergarton effort.Tim.-
othy'

.
Hny in The Pilgrim.

Whit to Do If Constlpatod.
.

Sumrper Bowel nnd Stomnch Troublo.
,

Q. Whu.t Is the belinning ot sleltneBS'-
A. . Oonstll1ttlon.-
Q

.
, Whnt Is ConstllllUon'-

A , l lluro ot the bowels to ol\rry olr the
'Vl\sto IUlitturwhloh 1I0s in the nllmontnry cu.nnl-
vhero\ I decllYs end 1I011l0n9 the entlro system.

} vontl'Lll1y the result !! nro deMhIIulor the
nOllle ot some other 11Ieu80. Note the denth
from typhollltover 1\1\11 nllpondloltls , stomu.ol1-
nud bo\vol trouble at the llresou tlmo.-

Q
.

, Whet OI\USOS Coufltlpu.Uon'-
A. . Nogloet to respond to the 01'11 of nu.turo

promptly , Loolt ot oxerolso. Exoosslvo bru.ln-
worlt. . Mentnl omotlon anllimpropor Illot.-

Q.

.
. Whu.t are the results of neglooted Consti-

.pation'
.

A. Constlpu.tton onUS09 more !lulterIng thnuI-
Lny other I1lsol80. It 0l\USC8 rheuml\tlsm , coldS ,
tovors , Btoml\oh. bowolllldney , lung nnll hoant-
roUblOIl , Oto. I Is tbo ono Illsense thnt stlUU
011 others. Indlgostlon , I1YSII01l9111. dlarrheu.loBs-
Dt sleep nnd strength uro I s symlltoms-pllcs ,
nilponllioltlsnnd nstulu.oro ou.u50d byConstlpn.-
tlon.

. .. Hs eonsequono09 nro IlIIown to nIl phy.
Ilelu.n9 , but few sultorers reu.lh o their oondltlon
until It is too hlt.o , Women !Joeomo oonnrmell
luvulll1. os n rOllult or Constlpotlon.-

Q.

.
. Do 1Ibyslolu.nl 1'\1collnlzo this'-

A , Yes. The lInt quostlon lour dootor nsks-
youls "ore you constlpl\tellr" 'Ihl\tls thoscorot.-

Q.

.
. Cnn It bo oured'-

At Yes , wltb propertrontmont. Thocommon
error Is to resor to physlos , suoh 1108111111 , su.lts ,
mlnoral wMor. cnstor 011 , Inieotlons , oto. , every-
one ot whloh Is Injuriou !! . 'l'bey weollon oull
Inorou.so the lUu.lndy. You lenow tbls by

.
your

own oxperlence.
Q. Whnt then should bo done to euro it ,
A. Use the tree coupon below ntonco , Mull' ,

Grope '1'onlo will posltlvoly euro ConstIpation
end In the shortotlt SIIIICO ot tlmo. No otber
remedy hilsJCoro been 11110wn to euro Constl-
.pu.tlonllosltlvely

.
nnll llcmnunently.-

Q
.

, Whnt is Mull's Grol'o '1'onlo ?
A. It Is n Grnlle Comllouml thnt exerts n pc-

.oullu.r
.

heu.lIng Inl1uoneo Ullon the Intestines ,
strengthenIng the musele ot the nllmentu.ryo-
aDI'I180 tllllot theyel'ln do theIr worlt unu.lded.
'1'be prooeiH is rulluill but suro. It b 1I0t a-

.physlo.
.

. It Is unllko nnythlng el80.you hnvo over-
used , but I ouroll Constlplltlon. Dysentery !lnll
newel '.rroublo. IIBvlnlt rleh , fruIty grope
llavorIt I plol'lsnn to tl\m. As hot ,voather-
tonlo It Is unol1ulIUod. Insuring the system
ngulnst dIseases so (MolIn hot wcothor.-

Q.

.
. Where cnn lIIuU's Grnpo Tonl be hlld'-

A , Your tlru glst 80US It. '1'ho dollor bottle
oontu.lns lIearly three times tbe W-oent Blze , but
it you wrlto will reoelvoho llrs;
bottle tree to.dar.you. , 'l'l1ls test wlll
provo Its wortb.

WRITE FOR TillS FREE BOTTLE TODAY

Good for Alling Ohlldren and Nuuing Mothera

FREE BOTTLE COUPON.
Send thIs coupon with your name nnd "d.

dress !'Ind your 11rulml t's nome , tor tree
bottle ot Mull's Orallo '.ronlo. tor St.omu.ol-
1anllllowols , to

1IIULL'S OUA.l'g TONIO 00. ,

148 Thlr(1 Avenuenoele Islnlll1 , IUlool ,
GlV Full .&cldreu and Writ Plalnlv-

Tbe IUOOJotUo: cOlltnlns ncnrly throe
tlmos the We slzo. A drult Btores.-

.rho

.

. cenulno bas n dnto and number stnn'lped OD-

lhQ lnbol-tu.lw no other trom your drulrilist.

\

SPECIAL OFFER
The name and address of your
shoe dealer and 160 to cover
cost of mailing , eta. , will secure
one of the handsome rolled
gold pins illustrated above.
Enameled in colors and will
wear for years. These pins
were secured by thousands of-

World's Fair visitors.
Only a. few hundred left.

Write Quick.-

O

.

fi rS. JOHNSON <<AND
SHO co. 3T. IOUI3M-

ANUFACTURERS O-
F"STAR BRAND SHOES"- ,

FOR WOMEN
troubled with 111s peculiar to
their sex used all A douche is IIlArvelous y . .uc-

teasful.
-

. ThoroUlhlycleaDses: , kUls dlsease&cr tatops dIscharges , heals iD alIlDlAUon and lQCo-
UIOreneas. .

l> ;utlno Is In JIOwder form to be dissolved In pa
water , and Is far mort deanslng , heallngdennl: tda1

.
and economical tlun liquId antiseptics for aU.

TOILnT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
Jo'or 1'110' a t druggIsts , 00 cents a bozo

TrIal ox and Dook o' Instructions Preo. ,

THE n. PAXTO" COM !' ' '' ' POII' >I" , MAle.I '
,
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